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ince its first description by Budd (1845) and Chiari
(1899)(1,2),thediagnosisofhepaticvenousocclusion
has remained difficult. The low prevalence of the syn
drome (<0.05% of autopsy findings) (3) is certainly a
contributing factor but, more than likely, the major
element is the nonspecificity of its symptomatology
(4,8), which includes diffuse hepatomegaly (70%â€”
100%), ascites (90%â€”95%), abdominal pain (55%),

splenomegaly (30%â€”35%),and mild jaundice (30%).
Radiocolloid liver scan may facilitate the diagnosis

of Buddâ€”Chiarisyndrome (8), but there is no pathog
nomonic scintigraphic pattern, and several more or less
typical patterns may be encountered. In this paper, we
review these patterns and their underlying pathophysi
ology.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Among all suspected cases of Buddâ€”Chiarisyndrome oc
cumng in our institution within the last 10 yr, we reviewed
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eight cases that were proven by surgical liver biopsies. Hepatic
vein catheterization was successfully performed in six patients
and actual demonstration of the distribution of thrombosis
was obtained, allowing us to eventually correlate both throm
botic and scintigraphic findings in these patients.

In each case, the initial diagnostic tool was a liver scan;
further investigations were done on the basis of liver scan
abnormality. Two early cases were imaged on a rectilinear
scanner. The remainder (six cases) were imaged on a LFOV
camera equipped with a low-energy, all-purpose collimator,
20 mm after injection of 5 mCi of either technetium-99m
(99mTc) sulfur colloid or [@â€œTc]phytate. Anterior, posterior,

right lateral, and right oblique anterior views were obtained.
Segmental uptake of the radiocolloid was interpreted accord
ing to Healey and Schroy's hepatic segmentation (9,10), which
is based on the intrahepatic distribution ofthe portal elements
(Fig. 1).

Four scintigraphic patterns were encountered in relation
with the Buddâ€”Chiarisyndrome. In an attempt to explain the
occurrence ofthese patterns, as well as their respective under
lying anatomic and physiologic components, we undertook a
detailed study of normal hepatic venous drainage patterns.

We studied 30 fresh liver specimens obtained from autop
sies performed on subjects known to be free ofany significant
hepatopathy. After exteriorization of the liver and its vessels,
a systematic identification was carried out of both the main
(right, middle, and left) and accessory hepatic veins. The
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Budd-Chiari syndrome, a well known entity, is often difficult to diagnose, mostly due to the
nonspecificityof its symptomatology.Radiocolloidliverscanswereevaluatedin eightcasesof
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hepaticinsufficiency,diffusehepaticinsufficiency,andrelativehypertrophyof boththe
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encounteredin patientswith Buddâ€”Chiarisyndrome.A reviewof the literaturerevealedthree
additionalpatternspreviouslyreportedin associationwith Buddâ€”Chiarisyndrome(normal
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l.v.c. caudate lobe hypertrophy, and we also observed one
case each (12.5%) of segmental hepatic insufficiency,
diffuse hepatic insufficiency, and relative hypertrophy
of both the caudate lobe and a portion of the paren
chyma ofsegment VI.

Caudate Lobe Hypertrophy
Of the five patients that demonstrated this pattern,

three underwent hepatic vein catheterization and all
demonstrated right, middle, and left hepatic vein
thrombosis. Hepatic scintiscan showed a diffusely de
creased radiocolloid uptake except for the caudate lobe,
which showed relative hypertrophy and increased col
bid uptake (Figs. 2 and 3). A slight hepatomegaly and
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FIGURE1
Hepatic segmentatkn accordingto Healeyand Schroy
(1953).SegmentI: caudatelobe(C.L.)andcaudateproc
ess(C.P.),II:supero-lateralsegment,Ill:infero-Iateralseg
ment,IV: medialsegment,V: antero-inferiorsegment,VI:
postero-inferiorsegment,VII: postero-superiorsegment,
VIII: antero-superiorsegment.

retrohepaticportion of the inferior vena cava was carefully
exposed and a barium contrast medium was then injected into
the ostium ofeach vein of 1 mm caliber or more. The portion
ofthe hepaticparenchymadrained by each ofthese accessory
hepatic veins, thus, was delineated. Each drainage area was
then classifiedaccordingto Healeyand Schroy'shepatic seg
mentation.

RESULTh

In all eight cases, the surgical liver biopsies consist
ently showed hemorrhagic hepatocyte congestion and
destruction, as well as slight perivascular fibrosis within
the centrolobular areas. In four cases, the biopsies
clearly showed thrombosis of branches of the main
hepatic veins, establishing the diagnosis of Buddâ€”Chiari
syndrome.

Several scintigraphic patterns were encountered on
radiocolloid liver scanning. Five cases (62.5%) showed

FIGURE 2
Budd-Chiarisyndrome:typicalscintigraphicpattern.Cau
date lobehypertrophyandsignificantmedullaryuptakeof
[@â€œTc]suIfurcolloid.
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FIGURE 4
Buddâ€”Chiarisyndrome:segmentalhepatic insufficiency.
On 6/29/1 983, liverscan shows no significantright lobe
radiocolloiduptakedueto completerightmainhepaticvein
occlusion.Normalleft lobeconcentrationdue to patency
of theleftmainhepaticvein.Relativehypertrophyand
increaseduptakeof the caudatelobe.Discretebonemar
row visualization.On 8/22/1983, followinga successful
portocavalshunt, nght hepaticlobe appearsmuch more
funCtiOnal. A alight caudate lobe hypertrophy persists.

Relative Preservation of Function Within a Segment
Other than the Caudate Lobe

In this patient, hepatic vein study showed right, mid
die, and left hepatic vein thrombosis with a patent
inferior vena cava. The initial liver scan (Fig. 6) showed

FIGURE5
Buddâ€”Chiarisyndrome:diffusehepaticinsufficiency.Ra
diocolloiduptake decreaseddiffusely, due to complete
hepaticvenousocclusionwithoutpreservationof anycol
lateralor accessoryvenouspathway.Radiocolloidredis
tribution towards spleen and marrow.

FIGURE3
Buddâ€”Chiarisyndrome:typical scintigraphicpattern. On
10/23/1 981 , [@â€œTcJsuIfurcolloid hepatic uptake is diffusely
decreasedexcept for the caudatelobe, which is hyper
trophic and relativelyhyperlunctional.The patient had
portocavalshunt and a follow-up scan was done on
11/06/1 981 , which was normal.

splenomegaly can also be expected, as well as a discrete
radiocolloid uptake within the medullary endothelial
system. Following a successful latero-lateral portocaval
shunt, the liver scan became completely normal (Fig.
3).

Segmental Hepatic Insufficiency
In the one patient showing this abnormality, hepatic

vein catheterization showed complete right and partial
left hepatic vein thrombosis and a patent middle hepatic
vein. The initial liver scan (Fig. 4) showed a diffusely
decreased colloid uptake within the right hepatic lobe,
whereas, the left showed normal uptake; the caudate
lobe showed a relative degree of hypertrophy, as well as
increased colloid uptake. Discrete medullary uptake
was also seen. Following a successful portocaval shunt,
partial normalization ofthe liver scan occurred (Fig. 4).

Diffuse Hepatic Insufficiency
The hepatic vein catheterization in this patient

showed inferior vena caval thrombosis in addition to
right, middle, and left hepatic vein occlusion. This
pattern consists in diffuse decreased liver colloid uptake
with increased splenic and medullary uptake. There is
no caudate lobe hypertrophy (Fig. 5). This pattern may
be difficult to differentiate from severe cirrhosis. For
tunately, the clinical context is generally clear.
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FIGURE 6
Budd-Chiaii syndrome:functiOnalpreservationof a seg
ment other than the caudate lobe. This atypical scinti
graphic pattern consists of diffusely decreasedhepatic
[@â€œTcJsuifurcolloiduptake,exceptin the segmentVI vein
regionâ€”i.e.,segmentVIandpartsofsegmentV.Concom
itantpreservationof thecaudatelobeisobserved.

relatively diffuse and discrete reduction in colloid up
take, whereas, the caudate lobe showed discrete hyper
trophy. Slightly increased uptake was also seen in the
inferior segments of the right lobe, particularly within
segments V and VI. A latero-lateral portocaval shunt
was performed to alleviate sinusoidal pressure and re
store hepatic venous flow. Spontaneous deterioration
occurred 7 days postoperatively (Fig. 6).

Normal Hepatic Venous Drainage
The detailed study of liver specimens at autopsy

showed that, apart from the main (right, middle, and
left) hepatic vein, hepatic venous outflow also occurred
through four main groups ofaccessory hepatic veins all
located around the retrohepatic portion of the inferior
vena cava (Fig. 7). Only the segment I veins encom
passing the caudate process and the segment VI veins
located on the right inferior margin of the retrohepatic
portion of the inferior vena cava drains a large enough
area to be scintigraphically significant. Segment VII
vein drainage rarely exceeds a few centimeters in di
ameter and, thus, are of little clinical relevance.

DISCUSSION

Buddâ€”Chiari syndrome is a relatively rare entity,
involving symptomatic hepatic venous occlusion. Its
etiology may often remain elusive. However, the liter
ature published between 1960 and 1980 shows that
underlying disorders can now be detected in 70% of
patients. In Western countries, hematologic disorders
and particularly polycythemia rubra vera predominate,
whereas, in Japan and the Orient, the most frequently

FIGURE 7
Posteriorviewof the liverandits accessoryveindrainage
areas. I.V.C.: inferiorvena cava. Drainageterritoriesof:
(name,prevalence,dimension,meannumberand drain
age).1. SegmentI vein:100%,3 mm,2, caudatelobeand
process.2. Caudateprocessvein:23%,1 mm,1, caudate
process.3. SegmentVI vein:57%, 5 mm, 1, segmentVI
andportionof segmentV. 4. Paracavalveinsof segment
VII: 80%, 2.5 mm, 1.7, (Â±3cm) right posteriorparacaval
ellipse.5. Precavalveinsof segmentVII: 67%, 1.3 mm,
1.9, small area posterior segment VII.

encountered disorder is a membranous web in the
inferior vena cava ( 7).

Whatever the underlying cause of the Buddâ€”Chiari

syndrome, however, the pathophysiology involved is
somewhat similar. Symptomatic hepatic venous occlu
sion may arise either from thrombosis (Buddâ€”Chiari),
external compression (pseudo Budd-Chiari) (7), or an
abnormal endothelial proliferation (hepatic venoocclu
sive disease); once occlusion has occurred, the subse
quent events are quite predictable and virtually consist
ent (3,6,12,17).

Following hepatic venous occlusion, centrolobular
vein congestion and sinusoidal congestion supervene,
accounting for the subsequent secondary reduction of
hepatic afferent arterial flow and relative hepatic ische
mia with atrophy and pressure necrosis of hepatocytes
and centrolobular stroma (5). Venous outflow then
generally proceeds through unusual venous pathways
(20), via intrahepatic collateral veins from adjacent
hepatic segments (in the case of incomplete Budd
Chiari), through subcapsular collateral veins or even by
backflow within the portal vein.

Depending upon the particular venous drainage path
ways that remain patent, it can be conceived that the
physiologic and scintigraphic sequelae may vary consid
erably.

A review of the literature reveals that the clinical
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TABLEIScintigraphic
PatternsAssociatedwithBuddâ€”ChianSyndrome
in 131 PreviouslyReportedCasesNumberof

CasesLiver
scan function cases(%)Caudate

lobehypertrophy 8363.4Diffuse
hepatomegaly 2619.8homoger)ous

(5)(3.8)nonhomogenous
(21)(16.0)Segmental

hepatic insufficiency 86.1right
lobe (6)(4.6)leftlobe

(2)(1.5)Diffuse
hepatic insufficiency I0.8Space
occupyinglesion 86.1Normal
scan 43.0Isolated

functionin segment 10.8other
than caudate lobe

presentation of Buddâ€”Chiari syndrome does indeed
vary (4,8) and several scintigraphic patterns (3â€”35)
have been encountered on colloid liver scans in the 131
patients reported. Seven different scintigraphic patterns
have been described in association with proven Budd
Chiari cases (Table 1). Although three of these cases
(normal liver scan, diffuse hepatomegaly, and multiple
filling defects) are not primarily suggestive of Budd
Chian syndrome, we believe that clinicians should be
more alert to the possibility of Buddâ€”Chiari syndrome
on observing the four patterns described in the patients
included in this report (caudate lobe hypertrophy, seg
mental hepatic insufficiency, diffuse hepatic insuffi
ciency, and functional preservation of a segment other
than the caudate lobe).

A normal liver scan was reportedin four cases (32%)
of those reported by Khuroo et al. (25) and, although
the diagnosis of Buddâ€”Chiari syndrome was proven by
liver biopsy, no detailed discussion of the underlying
hepatic venous drainage pathways was offered.

Diffuse hepatomegaly with or without nonhomoge
neous colloid uptake occurred in 19.8% of cases re
ported in the literature (26 of 13 1) ( 7,13,25,28,30).
Although this pattern is relatively frequent it is, unfor
tunately, nonspecific and the differential diagnosis
would rather be oriented towards steatosis, hepatitis, or
cirrhosis of the liver. A high degree of clinical alertness
is necessary, thus, and final diagnosis may depend on
liver biopsy.

Liver scans showing multiple filling defects suggestive
ofspace-occupying lesions occurred in 6. 1% ofcases (8
of 131) (8,22,25,28,34). Although most of these were
reported in patients known to have some preexisting
hepatopathy, at least one case occurred in the absence
of any underlying unrelated liver disease (22). This
pattern, unfortunately, is nonspecific because multiple
filling defects may be associated with abscesses, cysts,
primary tumor of the liver, pseudotumors of cirrhosis,

or even regenerating nodules (22). Nevertheless, it
should be kept in mind as possibly suggestive of Budd
Chiari syndrome, especially when clinical context ren
ders the above mentioned diagnosis unlikely. In each
case, more definitive studies such as hepatic angiogra
phy and hepatic venography may prove necessary. This
scintigraphic pattern generally is attributed to the exist
ence ofintrahepatic shunting, liver deformity, and local
impairment of Kupffer cell function (34). It occurs in
cases of incomplete hepatic vein occlusion as proven in
at least one case (8), and reflects the existence of inter
spersed areas of hepatic necrosis and hypertrophy,
which are dependent on local venous perfusion path
ways.

In caudate lobe hypertrophy, the liver scan demon
strates diffusely decreased radiocolloid uptake, except
for the caudate lobe, which shows relative hypertrophy
and increased colloid uptake. This occurred in five of
our eight cases (62.5%). It is also the pattern most
frequently reported in the literature (63.3%), and it can
reasonably be considered typical of Buddâ€”Chiari syn
drome. Pathophysiologically, it generally results from
complete main hepatic vein occlusion with persistent
patency ofthe caudate lobe (segment I) vein (24,25,30),
which drains directly within the retrohepatic portion of
the inferior vena cava. In an experimental study we
conducted on liver specimens taken at autopsy, the
caudate lobe vein is a constant feature and can be found
in all specimens (100%). Furthermore, its mean diam
eter (3 mm) is sufficient to provide effective hepatic
venous drainage, provided the inferior vena cava is not
also occluded.

The pattern of segmental hepatic insufficiency con
sists in relatively homogeneous decreased uptake within
a well-circumscribed hepatic segment or lobe. To date,
six cases (4.6%) of right hepatic lobe insufficiency
(4,5,29) and two cases (1.5%) of left lobe insufficiency
(4,7) have been reported, for a total of 6.1%. One of
our eight cases (12.5%) showed right hepatic lobe in
sufficiency. This higher incidence is most certainly ar
tefactual, due to the limited size of the population
studied by us. Nevertheless, this relatively infrequent
pattern is highly suggestive of Buddâ€”Chiarisyndrome
because few other diseases cause complete hepatic in
sufficiency that is segmental in nature. The possibility
ofpartial hepatectomy, radiation injury, fortuitous seg
mental involvement by focal or diffuse liver disease,
and hepatic artery occlusion (29) must still be kept in
mind, but such occurrences are either very rare or
generally found in a clear clinical context.

Diffusely decreased colloid uptake with massive re
distribution towards the spleen and the medullary endo
thelial system is rarely encountered (0.8%) (28). When
fulminant hepatitis or terminal cirrhosis ofthe liver are
clinically unlikely, this extremely rare pattern should
nevertheless suggest the possibility of Buddâ€”Chiari syn
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drome. As we were able to demonstrate with hepatic
venography and cavography (Case 7), this pattern re
sults from complete main hepatic vein occlusion with
concomitant occlusion of the inferior vena cava pre
venting the caudate lobe vein from playing its beneficial
role. Effective venous drainage through any of the ac
cessory hepatic veins is then impossible. The situation
is particularly critical and death must be considered
imminent.

Whenever a major occlusion of the main hepatic
veins occurs, and because the caudate lobe vein is
constantly present, liver scintiscan usually shows cau
date lobe hypertrophy. Our experimental study of liver
specimens from autopsies, however, demonstrate that
several other accessory hepatic veins usually exist. In
fact, most specimens studied had five accessory hepatic
veins of more than 1 mm in caliber. Unfortunately,
only segment VI veins drain an area sufficiently exten
sive to be seen scintigraphically. In fact, segment VI
veins are often bigger (5 mm diameter) than their
caudate lobe counterpart (3 mm diameter) but they are
not always present (57% of our autopsy cases) unlike
the caudate lobe vein.

Segment VI veins drain not only the latero-inferior
portion of the right hepatic lobe (segment VI) but also
the more central and superior aspect ofsegment V. One
of our cases actually showed relative caudate lobe hy
pertrophy, as well as relative functional preservation of
some of segment V and VI parenchyma (Fig. 6). Such
a pattern has not been reported yet in the literature.
However, in a recent case report, Simon and Olsen
(35), while mentioning the possible occurrence on liver
scan of a pattern consistent with hepatic regenerative
nodules, possibly overlooked the fact that a definite
increased colloid uptake was initially present in the
infero-lateral margin ofthe right hepatic lobe (segment
VI). We believe that this case is another example of the
clinical evidence of preserved patency of the segment
VI vein.

Rossleigh et al. (8) reported an unusual case of
markedly increased radionuclide accumulation at the
inferior junction of the right and left hepatic lobes,
which they attributed to abnormal collateral flow
through the umbilical vein. From this case report and
from our experimental studies, it would appear plausi
ble that several other scintigraphic patterns may yet be
possible. Nevertheless, caudate lobe hypertrophy re
mains the most frequently encountered pattern and
may be considered typical of Budd-Chiari syndrome.
As previously discussed, more atypical scintigraphic
aspects must also alert the clinician to the possibility of
such a diagnosis.

Liver colloid scan is a good screening test (8) for
Buddâ€”Chiari syndrome that may also prove to be a
noninvasive follow-up technique (16) and a useful
means of assessing therapeutic maneuvers as we have

demonstrated for three of our patients (two of whom
improved, the other deteriorating following portocaval
shunt). Furthermore, a knowledge of the patency of
certain accessory venous drainage pathways within the
inferior vena cava ultimately may be of interest to the
surgeon who has to decide on the timing and nature of
the surgical approach to be employed.
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